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English Chancery Cases.
Mr. Judah P. Ueojatnin, late rebel,

now practicing law in London, has done
a good many foolish people a service, if
tbey will bat heed his words. In a pub-
lished letter he warns Americans against
spending money to secure property await-
ing heirs in the English Chancery Courts,
lie shows that the funds devoted to such
objects are wasted on sharpers, and in-

stances the great Jennings estate case as
a remarkable example of folly, saying
that "some of those who have spent money
in this way have actually been deluded
into writing to me their conviction that
they were entitled to dislodge the present
Duke of Marlborough from IJlanheim
Castle, by virtue of their descent from,
the famous Duchess, Sarah Jcnuing."
lie adds this piece of information, which
will be of service to many who hope to
be enriched through the accumulations of
Englishmen whose names they ui ay hap-
pen to bear :

Most of the parsons who ara duped are
Ignorant on two point which, in nearly
evtry instance, would satisfy them at once
bf the utter folly of the hopes they in-

dulge. The first is that an alien cannot
be an heir in England when there is no
will, and that ho cannot take real estate
even if to him by will. The second is
that, in England, estates devolve upon
the eldest son alone, aud on his eldest son
is succession, andare notdivided in shares
rmong all the children, as in Louisiana
and other Suites. Yet nothing is more
common than for persons to asserts heir-fcni- p

to the supposed shares of younger
brothers and sister?, or to claim, as na-
tives of tho United States, heirship to
KngHshnjen who had left no wills.

A correspondent of the Tribune says:
'The war of women against whisky has
commenced ic Perryvillc, Ashland Coun-

ty Ohio. A man opened a rum-sho- p in
that place recently, and the women did
not like it. They proposed to buy him
out; but, as he intended to build up a
Urge trade, he refused to sell. The wom-

en however, were determined that he
should not remain ; and so since he re-

fused the very liberal terms they offered,
they formed in line, and with axes on
their shoulders, marched to his place, and
deliberately broke in the heads of all his
barrels. Of course, the man was angry
and brought a suit in the county court j
but was beaten, after incurring heavy
expense. The people of this part of
Ohio honestly think that the next war in
this country will be between the women
and whisky ; and, though there may not
be much blood shed, u may rest assured
rum will flow freely in the gutters. As
the women of Ashland County have tak-

en the matter in hand once before, we
claim to have fouirht the Bunker ilill of
the new revolution."

It is safe now to predict that we shall
bear no more of the Ku-Klu- in the
South. For more than a month past,
these assassins have been gradully with-
drawing from the theatre of their bloody
deeds, and as the time approached for
yeilding up of the power with which a

murderer invested Andrew Johnson, Ku-Kul- x

dwindled, and receded until it has
now actuily vanished, henceforth there
will be no further Ku-Kul- x murders in
the South, because those assassins no lon-

ger have a friend at court. The work of
jlood has ended Grant will give peace

to rll the country.

A St. Joseph, Mo., Mechanic recently
invested 530 for the purpose of obtaining
valuable prizes which he had "drawn."
Of course he never received them. After
cogitatiug on the matter, he wrote over
an assumed name, representing that if he
could draw a good prize he would get
others to invest. Upon this the lottery
managers scut him about v50 worth or
silver plate, etc., the package marked
4,C. O. D." When notified of their arrival,
be attached them, won the suit, and the
lottery people "smell a mice."

Cure for tjio Itch.
Take fresh buttor, one pound, put it

into a skillet, boil all the pickle out, skim
it will, then add one ounce Venice tur-t.cntin- c

and oue ounce of red precipitate;
etir till cool or the precipitate will settle
to the bottom. I his will cure seveu years
itch, I think if preserved in a short time.
It has not the disagreeable smell or pre-
parations made with sulnhur. Ruralt
Jcvo Yorker.

A valuable Ilambletonian colt was last
week sold by Mr. Daniel Utter fo James
II. Bowman, of Branchville, the price
paid being understood to be $2,500. The
.colt is three years old, and is considered
Hry &d judges to be the most promising
in the .State, lie had been for some time
r.reviousio tfco sale under the care of Ed.
iShepherd,..t the ADdsrjwa Iloase Etablcs.

Sussex Jiejuter.

Special Notices.
1,000

Ittcii Wanted.
S50 er week profit on 5 Capital.- -

ffammhin? entirely new. Send for Circular
nd Terms. No gift enterprise or humbug.

Address fJ. J. Varncil, 66 Cannon Street,
jvr. y. Feb. 23, 'GO. lm.

to coxseiravES.
riIIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S

L Prepared Prescription for ihe cure of
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI
7'IS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, has now been
in use for oyer isn years with the most
marked success.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. VVil

on'8 personal supervision, also a pamphlet
containing the originaj witli
full and explicit directions for preparation

nd use, together with a short histpry cf his
case, may be obtained of

DREHER & ERO Druggitf,
Stroudsburg, Pa.,

?T REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 South Second St.,

Williamsburgh, N. Y
ftT" Pamph cts famished free of barge
May 21, ieG-lj- r."

n n

100.000 LIVES LOST
yearly from the use of

Save your money and restore your health
by using Dr. Bryn's Antidote for Tobacco
This is not a substitute but a cure for Smok-
ing, Chewing, and Snuff-taking-. Few per-to- ns

arc aware of the terrible effect of the
noxious weed on the human syttem. Dvs- -
depsiai Headache, Disease of the Liver, Sal
low Complexion, Costiveness of the Bowels,
Loss of Memory and other diseases are the
n 111 ct ions brought on by its use. The Anti-
dote is purely vegetable and harmless. It
acts as a tonic on the system, purifies the
blood, and enables a person ta digest the
heartiest food. Samples sent free for 50
cents $3 per doren.

Address M. J. Yarnell, 60 Cannon Street,
N. Y. Feb. 25, 'CO. m.

BUCHU.
Prdtt DispiHial.ori; of the United Slates.

DlOSMA CltENATA BUCIIU LEAVES.
Properties. Their odor is strong, diffu-

sive, and somewhat aromatic, their ta6te bit-
terish, and analogous to mint.

Medical Properties and Uses. Buchu
leaves are gently stimulant, with a peculiar
tendency to the Urinary Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urin-
ary Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh
of the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Blad-

der and Uretha, Disease of the Prostrate
Gland, and Retention or Incontinence of
Urine, from a loss of tone in the parts con-

cerned in its evacuation. The remedy has
also been recommended in Dyspepsia, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Dropsy.

IIelmbold's Extract Bccnu is used by
persons from the ages of 18 to 25, and from
35 to 55, or in the decline or change of life;
after Confinement, or Labor Pains; Bed-Wetti- ng

in children.
In affections peculiar to females, the Ex-

tract Buchu is unequaled by any other rem-

edy, as in Chlorosis, 01 Retention, Irregular-
ity, Painfulness or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, Elcerated or Schirrous State
of the Uterus, Lcucorrhea, or WThites.

Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel, axd Dropsical Swellings.
This medicine increases the power of Diges-
tion, and excites ihe Absorbents into healthy
action, by which the Watery or Calcareous
depositions, and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamma-
tion.

IIelmbold's Extract Bcchu has cured
every case of Diabcitcs in which it has been
given. Irritation of the Neck, of the Blad-

der, and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulcer-
ation of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention
of Uurine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-Du- st

Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Dischar-
ges, and for enfeebled and delicate constitu-
tions, of both sexes, attended with the fo-

llowing symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty
of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flush-
ing of the Body, Dryne.--s of the Skin, Erup-
tion on the Face, Pallid Countenance, Uni-

versal Lassitude of the Muscular System, ccc.
IIelmbold's Extract Bvciic is Diuretic

and Blojd-Purifyin- g, and cures all Diseases
arising from habits of dissipation, excesses
and imprudences :n life, impurities of the
B!ood, &c. superseding Copaiba in affections
for which it is used, such as Gonorrhoea,
Gleets of long standing, and Syphilitic Af-

fections in these diseases, used in connec
tion with Helmbod's Rose Wash.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every
where. Price 1.25 per bottle, or six bot
tles for SG.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms i;i all communications.

Address II. T. HELM BOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. i394 Broadway, N. Y
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE

UP IN steel-engrav- ed wrapper, with fac-si-

i!e of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
II. T. HELMBOLU

January 29, 186S 2m.

:maiirikd.
On the 27th ult., by the Rev. "Nm. M. Ridg

way, Mr. Thomas G. Smith and Miss Hannah
Khinehart, both of Oakland, Monroe county,
Pa.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. John L.

McCartv and Mi.--s Mary J. StapleF, both of
Delaware "Water Gap, Fa.

On the llthinst., bvlicv. Wm. M. Ridgway,
Rev. Henry F. Isett, of the Philadelphia An
nnal Conference, M. E. Church, and Miss S

Mary Keller, eldest daughter of David Keller,
Esq., of Stroudsburg.

On the 11th inst.,by the Rev. D. M. Ilenkcl
Mr. J. D. Overficld and Miss Ellen C. Dctrich
both of Middle Suiithficld, Monroe Co., Pa.

Stroudsbnrg Academy.
rTMIE SPRING SESSION begins on Mon

I, day. April 5th. 16G9. For Circulars,
&c., please apply to

J I RE. FRUTTCIIEY, Principal.
March 18, 1669. 4t.

0A-TJTIO3S3-
".

TTAVING LOANED to Abraham Stean
SlX. of Pocono township, during my pleas-
ure, two black Heiffers and two Cows, one
red and one mully, the public are hereby
cautioned against in any way meddling with
the same, under the penalty of the law.

LIN FORD VVERKEISER.
Tannersville, March 18, 18G8.- -t3

For Sale or Exchange.
The subscriber has a pair of

TiTd heavy Horses, for sale, or will
i excuanere mem ior vjxen. xor
Sefurther particulars apply to or

address
JL T. SMITH.

Ptiradise dley. Pa., )

March 18 , I860. $ 1 rn.

C-A-TTTIOj- !
All persons are hereby cauiioned not to

purchase a promisory note given by me un
dersigned, to George Lessig, for thirteen
dollars and some cents, during the month o
February. 1869. As said Note was obtain
ed without consideration I will reeist th
payment of it.

GEORGE BAUDER.
Poccno tsp , March 6, 18G9. 3t.

TtTISS JEANNETTE JACKSON wi
I receive a limited number of pupils fo

instruction on the Piano Forte and in Sing
inw. Term, Fifteen dollars per 24 lessons.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 20, 'C8 It.

Cheap Feed.r RAIN AT 25 CENTS PER BUSHEL
KJC Apply at the UKKWfcKi,

July SO. Jt06.-- tf East Crrtwdstuig.

DT THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

For tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania :

In the matter of 1

William Keiser, In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, s.
Upon the application of Robert Huston,

Assignee of the Estate of William Keiser,
bankrupt, it is ordered, that a meeting of the
creditors of said Bankrupt, be held at Easton,
in snid District, on the 27th day of March,
A. D. 1809, at 1 o'clock p. ra. at the Office
of William E. Doater, Esq. one of the Regis-
ters in Bankruptcy, in said District, for the
purposes named in the twenty-sevent- h sec-
tion of the Act of Congress, entitled an Act
to establish a uniform system of Bankruptcy
throughout the United States, approved
March 2, 1S67.

Witness the io,.,.. John Cadwallader,
Judge of the said District Court, and the
seal thereof, at Philadelphia, in said District,
on the fifth day of March, 1860.

I tyrrel Clerk of District Court for
said District.

March 18, 1SG9. 2v.

qqqqqqqqqqqqq
To the Working .Class : I am now

prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at their homes, the whole of the
time, or for the spare moments. Business
new, light and profitable. Fifty cents to $5
per evening, is easily earned by persons cf
either sex, and the boys and girls earn near- -

y as much as men. Great inducements are
offered those who will devote their whole
ime to the business; and, that every per

son who sees this notice, may send me their
ddress and test the business for themselves,

make the following unparalleled offer :

To all who are not well satisfied with the
business, I will, send 81 to pay for the trou- -

e of writing me. 1 ull particulars, direc- -

ions, &c. sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents. Address

E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, lie.
March 10, lbGO. 3m.

OAUTIOK!
The public are hereby informed that 1

bought at Constable sale, on the 27th of
ebruary, 18C9, and loaned the same to Sa--

bina Hoffner, during my pleasure, the ful- -

owing named articles:
1 Cook Stove.
2 Tables and Table Cloth,
2 Bedsteads and Bedding,
4 Chairs,
1 Looking Glas,
1 Coal Cil Lamp,
1 Lot Crockery-war- e,

1 Dust Pan,
1 Bureau,
1 Cupboard.
All persons are forbid meddling with any

of the above named articles, under the pen-

alty of the law.
SAMUKL HARD.

Brodheadsville, March 5, 18G9 3t.

pEACE DECLARED
A5D TH2

petek isenrv,
respectfully announces to his friends, the
generous public, that his

SALOON
is again opened, for the sale of

LAGER CEEI2,

PORTER, ALE, "WINES, CIGAKS,

SCHWEITZES, &c. &c. &c.

at his old stand. Call, see and try.
07" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-oo- n.

March 4, 'G9 ;f.

REAT JOYG
IS THE

ira i 2 n:n

Has ojain opened his excellent

AND I1CCR

SALOON,
On Haiti Street, S trends burg, Pa.

Q7 He now extends an invitation to all
his friends and former customers to call at
hi- old place of business. Here they can
drink of his delightful beverages:
linger Ilccr, i'orlcr, Ale, Rhine

XViiio, Ac. &r.
. and cat of his superior

Cheese, Oyster, &c. &c.
Cr" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa

loon.
March 4, 16C9. tf.

OVERNMENT
U 4 PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE
M W. 3W

TKIIMQ.
CThe Great Head Quarters for all

kind of Army Goods, New and Second-han- d,

and sold at a tithe of the cost.
Harm-- ,

Wheel and Lead Ttam Harness, Ambulance,
Light and Heavy Express, Cart and Buggy
Harness, McClellan and Officers, Saddles,
Bridles. Collars, Rein3, Halters, Surcingles,
etc. etc.

Tents,
Hospital, Wall and Wedge, with poles and
pins complete, Wagon CovQrs, Awnings,
Sacking Bottoms and Bigs.

Tlililary Clothing-- .

Overcoats, Frock Coats, Jackets, Blouses,
Pants, Army Blankets, Horse Coters, I ly
Sheets and Nets, etc. etc.

The largest and best assortment we have
ever offered.

Send for descriptive Price List, eent free
on application.

Small orders by Express, C. O. D.
Liberal reductions to Wholesal-- j Dealers.

PITKIN & CO.,
(Formerly on Front St., now)

71 North Second St., just below Arch St.,
rill LA DELPHI A, PA.

March 4, 18G0. --3m.

3 VALUABLE LOTS for sale, nearly op-

posite tho Depot, one 40 by 150, two
20 by 102 feet. Enquire of

j. ii. Mccarty,
StrcuJblurg, J-- n. 7, 1600.

BAUGEvS RAW EOIJE BUPES FHOS-IHAT- E

OE LIME.
Standard Warranted.

Wc off-- r to Faumers and Dealers in
Manures the present season our Raw Bone
Super Phosphate of Lime as being highly
improved.

It is not necessary at this day, to nrgue
the claims of this manure, as a useful and
economical application for tfORN, OATS,
and all Spring Crops. The article has a
reputation of overfifteen years standing,
and is still manufactured by the original pro-

prietors.
Farmers will please send their orders to

the Dealer early, as this only will ensure a
supply.

BAUGII & SONS,
Sole Manufacturer's,

Office No. 20 South Delaware Ave.
Feb. 25, "GO. 3m Philadelphia.

crtcukire lolof STOVES ofAN descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of

.Stove-3?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN" WARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-

sonable as can be had in the City.
All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,

cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine his stock befoje you purchase elsewhere.

Fob. 11, C9. WM, S. FLORY.

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE i3 hereby gircn, that the

heretofore existing between W
S. Floryand S. Flory, of Stroud-Lur- g', Mon-

roe counly, Pa., under the firm name of Flo-

ry &. Bro., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to the

rcqucs-Corn- cr
1 4 1 T1 0 . I . I 1

sa.ti nrm 01 r lory . iro.,are ue.cuy

of March, 18G9, with S. Fiery, after which
date the books will be placed in the hands ofl

all claims inst the said firm must also be
nrivcfintr'ft to Iiim it ill v mi tbpn t 'ir.n t Pi?, for set.'ifement. W. S. FLORY.

S. FLORY.
Stroudsburj, January 23, 18C9. 4t.

. 1
1

S. FLORY, thankful for past pat-hin- d

ronajre, will continue to carry on of
the STOVE AND TINWARE BUSINESS,
at the old Eland, on an enlar-'e- ecate, ana
hopes that his many friends and customers
will favor him with their orders hereafter as
horp!nfnrp.. . . llo is now nrpnarcd to pell a h;i.w -- . w I I

articles, in his line of business, cheaper than out
ever. Call ana see tor yourselves.

WM. S. FLORY.
February 4, I860.

riT3IPS! P15IP3!!
For pure water use, neither is

bad tasting wood, rusty iron, nor
poiscn lead, but The
Celebrated Cucumber Tump,
made ct wnu cucumber woou.
entirely tasteless, durable and
reliable. Not a patent article,

. . .1 i i. 3 .ii r i l 3i niir 1 ii f1 rrinn n,i - ,i nnp wnnn- -
5t?Pi.-fl,- i: n I.,iri tTinrln liv mnrliinnrw

auu iiii;icii.'l: ii.ili-- t t.uu uwtu
jyfy vM-S- l ratc ,n aH 'ts Parl? raising an to

MH r.i;!.U equal amount of water, and cost- -
!nr locra thin ImlT Ik' ' Vv;-- JVf i- - o

'' i is Easily arranged so as to be non--

freezing, and in construction so
simple that any one can put it vp and kecpl
if in revair. After thorough trial it is ac- -.. . i

knowlcdred the sest and cheaest. Twelve m

feet oftubin? with each numn. free ofcharire.
Dealers sudd! ed at lowest manufacturers
rates. For circulars, price lists, &c. Call
or address. CIIAG. B. B LATCH LEY,

iVo. 8 A'orth 7th Street,
Agents wanted. Philadelphia, Pa.

February 11, lSGO. Cm.

npAYwryATijpir
The undersigned hereby rcspecuully in- -

vites all persons indebted to him, to call
without delay and pay up. Having, during
the past year paid out large sums of money
for his preeent commodious, comfortable and
convenient place of business, ho feels him- -

6clf more in want of money than ever before, I

and more like looking to those who owe him
tor prompt payment, lie hopes this gentle
admonition will be heeded at once, and that
he will thus be saved the disagreeable ne
cessity of urging those indebted in a more
imperious manner and to their cost. Re
member, it was the last straw which broke
the Camels back, and that human patience
cannot endure forever. Pay up !

N. RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 21, 16G9.

Administrator's ftoticc.
Estate of CATIIARIXIT-W'ILLIAM- S,

late of Hamilton township, dec d.
Lettcrs of Administration on the Estate of
.t ..rn- - i - r ii m.Linanne w imams, laie 01 namuion town- -

ship, Monroe county, Pa. dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them, proper
ly authenticated, for settlement to

CHARLES WILLIAMS, AJm'or.
Feb. 18, 16G9. Gt.l Bossardsville, Pa

Notice of Dividends.
The Directors of the Monroe County Ag

ricultural Society have agreed to strike a
dividend of six per cent, upon tho capital
stock of said Society. Stockholders can re- -

ceivo their dividend uy caning upon me
Treasurer, Bar net Mansfield, on and after
tho U2d day of February.

J. B. STORM, Sec'y
February 11. 1SC9.

TON'T FORGKT that WllCII
JLs you want any thing in the Furniture
or Ornamental lino that Mccarty, in the
OJd.Ft Hows' Hill. Main Street. Slrouds- -

bgw, Pa., id the pkco ta yjt it. Sept. 20.'

THE GREAT

Zingaii Bitters.
A SAFE BLOOD PURIFIER,

A SPLENDID TONIC,
A PLEASANT BEVERAGE.

AND

Preventive of Diseases.
The ZINGARI BITTERS arc compoun-

ded

2

from a prescription nf the celebrated
physician, Dr. CiiEorsvs, who after 5 x

years of trial and experiment. diFcovcred the
Zingarini Herb the most remarkable veg-
etable production, the earth, perhaps, has e
ver yielded, certainly the most effective in
the cure of disease. V, in combination with
the other valuable properties of which the
ZINGARI BITTERS is composed, will cure
Dyspepsia, Fever aud Ague, Bilious Fever,

Cholic, Colds, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion in ilsjirst slugc, Flatulency,

Kcrvous Debility, Female
Complaints, Rheumatism,

a. mDysentery, SJ.Ii
Acute and Chronic Diarrhoea, Cholera Jfor-bu- s, g 50

Cholera, Typhoid and Typhus Fe-i-c- r, 1

10.251
0.(15

Ycllmo Fever. Scrofula, Di 10.55!
' seases of the Kidneys, Habit-

ual Costivcness,.yc, tj-c- .

In the Prevention and Cure of the above
diseases, it has never been known to fail, as
thousands of our most prominent citizens
throughout all parts of the country, will tes-
tify. Let the afllictcd send for circulars con-

taining testimonials and certificates of those
who have been cured after their cases have
been pronounced hopeless by our best physi
cians. Principal Depot, R.

T. RAHTER & CO.
No. G N. Front Street, Philadelphia.

RECOMMENDED BY
Ex. Gov. Pavid R. Porter, of Pennsylvania. town
Hon. Robert J. Fisher, "

44 Edward McPherson,
Joel B. Danner, tt

4 Wm. McClicrry, 44 44 andoth- -

era. (trSend for Circulars.CO
February 11, 1SC9. yl.

son
PAiriTiriG, PAlSTiXti

JAMKS S. WHITE, or

ISoaso aud Sin Painter.
Paper Hauler

To
nml Glazier,

of p090n0 and McDowell Streets,

STROUDSBURG, PA.

Wi!1 PaT Particular attention to

FDRXITURE PAiyTIXO,
bins

YARXISIIIXG, fc...........when desired, will call at tb.9 residence Old
persons desiring his services.
COA GH PAIXTLXG. CARRIAGE

PAIXTIXG. and indeed anv work in his
jnc will be thankfully received, promptly

attended to and dune in the most workman- -

..o. M.. i.tl. ii i .
ll.iC ilitllllll. IU UUil.ll II VI

Df his hands it,
Charges, at all times, and for all kinds of icit

work, e::tremely moderate.

"LIVE AXD LET LIVE,"

the moott of his establishment. ces
January 7, 1SG9. ly.

A Chance ta make Money!

One Hundred Dollars iron One Dollar.
A J:are tiling and no IcrciJion

Every person owning HORSES, CAT
TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed

make One Hundred Dollars by usinj a
One Dollar Package of

44 YOUATT'S COIJDITIOIi POWDER,
manuiaciurcu uy illiam iiolli.nshead
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it try

l'ackage and it it uocs not ueneiit you
stoct; to the amount ot one nunured dollars... . .? ..ii .i iyour estimation, caw ai me siore ami gei
your money refunded

iiUiML.- -it will give mem a goou p
petite, keep their skin loose aud renders the
coat soft and chining, keeping them in good
condition with one-hal- t the leed, being there
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk
with one-ha- lf the feed, antT if they civc more
milk of course you make more BUTTFR
and the more butter the more money.

I have so much confidence in the Catt:
Powder that I make the above offer, know
mg well that it will do all that is claimed
for it.

WM. HOLLINSIIEAD at
07" Ash to see Tc Great Tobacco An

tidote,
March 4. 18G9. tf.

j

Tho Great External Remedy.
Top Man and Boast.

IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
tills nrcnaratlon is o well Citab--

lished, that nttia ncea be siM in tuia connection.
fin WAV it lias never failpl to euro 1 Al.NM L

affkctioxs, contracting Mrs
CIFS STIFFNESS AND TAINS IN THK JOINTS,
STITCH KS in theSIDKor Back, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
BURN'S, S WEI. LINUS, CORN'S and FROSTED FEET,
Persons nuVcted with Rheumatiim can be effectually
ami'permanently cured by using this wonderful prepa-
ration ; it penetrates to t'.io nerve and bone immediately
on being applied.

On HORSES it will cure SCR VTCnF.S, RWEEVEY,
roi.I.-KVI- FISTULA. OLD IU N'NINO SORES,
SADDLE or COLLAR CALLS. SPRAINED JOINTS,
STIFFNESS OF T1IE STIFLES, Ac. It will previ nt
HOLLOW HORN and WEAK BACK IN MILCH
COWS.

I have met with preat success In bringln my
Mixture within the reach of the Public. I am daily in
recipt of letters from Physicians, DruRRtsts, Merchants
And Farmers, testifying to its curative powers.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Sole Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Ub.

January 23, 18G9. ly.

300,006 BHECKS
Just bqrnod and for sale at their Brick

Yard, near the Stroudsbunr Depot. Persns
desiring Brick- - furnished by rail-roa- d can be
promptly supplied, by, addressing their order
to

W. S. WINTERMUTR & SON
Strcudfbunj, August 13, lb68.

Delaware, J.acliawajina & V.'eslcra

RAIL ROAD.

'mm-- .V-'- - -- Y . r K
sfy- vTi - - f ' U cptv'

Wiztcr Arrangement, Nov. 13, 1SSL

TRAINS LEAVE.

WESTWAED. j EASTwlBD.
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.4" 0.05 p. M
9.4f 5.50
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9.0U 5. nil
S.43 4.20'
W.2:i 3.5')!
7 60 3 20.
T.4I' 2.0V

a. iu. p. ru1

Station.

Uti'n.3 n j

I

a. in.;
u.n;i c Yors.

i liiiiu.l lfl.ia.
New li nn; .

11 ;i'i wuNhingiuii.
Oxf.inl,

1 1 .57, Criiievil'p.
MjMiuk.t c:liuui,

1 1 .3(i lo!; :re,
12.40! Mount C.'ihcl

J3, atf r ho.
11'!. STROUDSHUnO,

l.in Uciirvville,

205 rrKs.
-- .if? T()bvh:irn,
8 40; Oo'lill:.x,u
3.1'ii Moscow,
3.loj D'inniii?.

in 3.C5 Greenville,
If 3' S.5V Serai. ton.
1 :( 4 l"i CI a Vs Siiruu.lt,
11.11' 4.2i! AMnplon.
11.31 4.41 F.u
IC.OC 5 01 Nicholson.
15 2.'. 5 in llopl.olli.m,

S.A.'t M.Mi!rrre,
l.if fi Cfi New Miiford,
1.60 C 2-- Great 2tad,

I

Dinner at Delrjro

connections:
At NEW HAMPTON, with Central EL
of New Jersey, for New York. Elizabtik.

Plainfirld, Somrvi!le, Easton, &c.
At WASHINGTON, with Morris & K-s- ex

R. R., for New York, Newark, Morri
Ilacketstown. Easton, &c.

At MANUNKA CHUNK. wiih BHvidera
)claware R. R., for PhilackTphij, Trentod
Miillipsburjr, Belviderc, etc. .

At SC RANT ON, with Lackawana fit
B!ooms-bi:- r R. R., for Pittstcn, Wilkes-bar-r- c,

E'.Gomrbur'T, Rupert, Danville, Northum-
berland, Sec ; eho, with Zelav.ire &. Hud

R. R., for O'yphant, Archibald, andl
Curoondale.

At GREAT BEND, with Erie Railway;.
jj:nfiarnpton, Umira, JJutialo, Jthica,.

Syracuse, and Osvrejc.
R. A. HENRY,.

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

A CAED.
the Hotel keepers of Monroo and ad- -

jacent counties.
Lccli to Ycur Interests! 1 1

"We aro offering Liquors, Wines, &o.
warranted pure, and containing no Drug$t
Oils, Lssfuces, ct-c-

, whatever, at the Ibl--

owing verv low prices :

Brandies from 50cfei.$l 00 rer jrallon.
less than City prices.

50c(j4Oc.
Bourbon "Whiskey, iOcfVr G5e. (t
Monongahela, 4ue(0oc.

Rye, 40c(G5c. ti-

ki-Apple ftOc(.$l 00
Common 15c(,25c.
Wines (all kinds 50c(Yi$l 00

Please qive us a call, or send your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that v? o do do

that we icill do it, and the reason
wc ca?i do it.

Ako, please remember that ice do not
have anything to do irith "Drugged" I

Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri

usually paid for the Drugged Liquors
Very Respectfully,

J. S. WILLIAMS, k Co.
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa--

July 27, 1SG5.

Itanutnrc and Carpels.
LEE &. CO., most respectfully announce

the public, that they have recently
largely increased their stock which now coit-si- sts

of
Furniture ot all kinds,

Carpets of different styles.
Oil Cloths of different petterns.

Window Shades and Fixtures
Looking Glasses,

lecture Frames,
Cords and Tassels;

Blankets and Comforts,
Willow Ware, &c, &c.

which they will dispose of at prices not les
than cost, but reasonable. Call and see m

and examine our stock, and compare prices
and material with tho.--e of other shops.
kThe proof of the pudding is in the eating

thereof:1
No charge made tor thowing goods.
Ware Rooms four doors above the Wash-

ington Hotel, in the Fewler Block.
C(CaA1so, constantly on hand a large and

superior stock of HOME MADE CHAIRS
the store room of LEE &, CO,
Stroudsburg, Da., De. 21, ISG5. ly.

P. S. VILLIAM3,
Watchinaker & Jeweler,

MAIN-ST- , STOUDSBURG, PA.
Located in corner building, third door b

ow the Jefiersonim office. Room handsom
y fitted up, and heavily stocked with th flk

nest assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelera 5i

tions, cc.
ever ofiercH in this section of country.

A lull nssortmcnt of Spectacles, of th
best quality, aud suited to all ages, alwayt
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, aK
ways on hand at munuCidturers prices.

UC7epairing natly executed, and char
ges extremely moderate. Calls from tht
public respect fully solicited.

November 5th, 1SG3 yl.

R. D. WILSON,
COMMISSI illGRCHAKT

AND DEALER IX
Flour, Grain, Meal and Feet?,

91 WI3ST STRSET,
New York,

February 4, 1SG9. tf.

fill ll)K TO UARRUGE.
Young Men's Girlde- - to Ilnppy Marriag

and Con,jigl Felicity. The humane view
of benevolent Physicians, on the Errors nd
Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man-
hood, seat ia sealed letter envelope., frea of
charge. Address HOWARD ASSUCIA
TION.Eox. P., Philadelphia, Pa.

Juntr-l,lSG3-ly- r.

JOB PRINTING, of ol! ki.ids n.ea.t!yeL
at this office, -
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